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Imajemakers Salei
Gail M. Brandon opened Imagemakers &

February 3, 1984. They specialize in hair cu
relaxers, colors, perms, make-overs, facials,
and waxing. A unique Personal Shopping S

'< provided to help choose a wardrobe for yoi
someone special. -**.
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J Imagemakers is determined to offer the b
cosmetology for men and women, and to k<
the newest and most innovative techniques i
profession.
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' 935 W. 5th SlrMl 755

Model Pharmacy
Established September 1, 1954, Model Ph

vides prescription and drug store services to
Winston-Salem community. This East Wins
macy is also available for those that lack tn
. through its delivery service.
Remember that Model Pharmacy is:

7 \
"Small enough to know you
Large enough to serve you.
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I Cooper Realty
\J After 10 years in the real estate busines

Ity has become very experienced in the sal<
existing properties. They specialize in resit

... and are a member of the Multiple Listing
To buy or sell your home call one of tY

associates:

Joyce Ward
Johny Wilson
Sam Cooper
David Cooper ,..

IB»SAlTOR#

3294 Ktrnarsvill* Rd.

.The Grass Cutter
** *

Although the name of the company stt
V Cutter*', this business is not limited only
'

grass. The Grass Cutter's services includ<
ing, landscaping and designing.

Durina the cold winter months. The O
available for clearing the snow from driv
walkways.

"We aim to provide a quality
throughout Winston-Salen
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G ft S Cleaning Sarvlc
"My name is Garland E. Washington, and 1 am F

dent of G & S Cleaning Service in Winston-Salem.
Through the years (since 1965) 1 have witnessed mar
changes in the underrated task of providing good
janitorial service to businesses large and small.
Our employees are thoroughly screened before hir

Upon employment they are constantly supervised an
trained in any new techniques or chemical cleansing
agents added to our line of work. They are also trea
fairly and respectfully so that they take pride in the
quality of their work.
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Likewise, companies don't succeed, the people withi
them succeed. We are proud to say we have a lot of
pie doing just that in the G & S Company.
We know we have superior service and products, 1

our people are responsible/or the growth of our cor
pany. That's why CL& S is more tharrjust another^
JANITORIAL SERVICE."

"We Make Ti

Contract Office
Furnishes

*

"We are a young aggressive.company," says Ton
Trollinger, owner. "The company was founded in 1
however, our staff has combined experience of over
years to serve all of your interior furnishing requirements."They provide office furniture, open ol
furniture systems, commerical carpet, mini blinds, o
tal rugs. Furniture leasing is also available.
An impressive client list includes Hanes Group,

Mechanics & Farmers Bank, R.J. Reynolds Industri
Piedmont Airlines, Wachovia.

"Creating Workable Office Environments

7758 North Point Blvd. 7

Twin City
Chrysler/Plymouth,
Twin City Chrysler/Plymouth is one of the m

dealerships in Winston-Salem. Since its opening
Twin City Chrysler/Plymouth has been a leader
syth County in the selling of new and used auto
In addition to car sales, service repair is provide
makes and models.
Why don*t you stop by Twin City Chrysler/P

today, where the cars are based on "performanc

I 75 Millt Stft 785-M

Conrad's Hair Design
Since 1963 Jim Conrad has been providing many

beauty and personal services in Winston-Salem. A
shop and dedicated stylists have been a tradition. J
Conrad is community-oriented and believes that th<
needs to be unity today among this profession.

"Ifyour hair is not becoming to yout
then you should be coming to US. "

3088 M. Walkartown Rd. 7'
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